Registro nazionale Italiano Donatori Midollo Osseo
e Banche di Sangue Cordonale
Italian Bone Marrow Donor Registry
SCHEDULE OF FEES AS OF 1ST SEPTEMBER, 2015
Currency: EURO

1. Preliminary search

free of charge

A report will be issued to the requesting centre giving details of the HLA typing of matched
(according to IBMDR criteria) and available adult donors and/or cord blood units (CBU).

2. HLA class II Typing – locus DRB
2.1 HLA DRB1* LR

€

272,39

2.2 HLA DRB1* HR

€

370,62

3.1 DNA extraction (charged once for each request)

€

59,05

3.1.1 HLA-A

€

101,48

3.1.2 HLA-B

€

101,48

3.1.3 HLA-C

€

101,48

3.1.4 HLA-DRB3/4/5 (if requested saparately from DRB1*)

€

311,57

3.1.5 HLA-DQA1

€

178,38

3.1.5 HLA-DQB1

€

178,38

3.1.6 HLA-DPA1

€

155,29

3.1.7 HLA-DPB1

€

188,71

4.1 Peripheral blood drawn (charged once for each request)

€

2,58

4.1.1 Syphilis test, anti-HCV, HbsAg, anti-CMV IgG and IgM, anti-HIV 1 and 2

€

53,55

4.1.2 ABO and Rh

€

7,75

4.1.3 CMV (IgG and IgM)

€

16,85

€

441,33

NB: even if the donor typing is discrepant, the performed test will be charged.

3. HLA class I and II Typing HR

NB: even if the donor typing is discrepant, the performed test will be charged.

4. Infectious disease markers and/or blood group typing
The donor already typed for HLA-ABDRB1* could be requested for:

5. Blood samples or DNA specimen procurement for final compatibility testing
5.1 Procurement for each adult donor sample provided
This fee includes donor interview session, donor out of pocket expenses, phlebotomy,
blood packaging, infectious diseases markers testing (the donor’s Infectious Disease
Markers (Syphilis test, anti-HCV, HbsAg, anti-CMV IgG and IgM, anti-HIV 1 and 2 , AB0 –
Rh typing and general administrative charge.

5.2 Sample shipment

Varies
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6. Haematopoietic Stem Cell collection from bone marrow (HPC-Marrow)
6.1 Physical evaluation of the prospective donor

€

399,79

€

16.096,25

€

503,96

€

17.000,00

This fee includes donor’s anamnesis, health examination and laboratory tests.

6.2 Bone marrow collection
This fee includes the expenses related to the harvesting of bone marrow at an Italian
harvesting centre. It covers the surgical operating room, the marrow collection team and,
if necessary, the post-harvest donor’s medical treatment and care.

6.3 Donor costs
This fee includes costs for pre-harvest counselling, procurement of the needed
autologous units and covers also donor out-of-pocket expenses, donor insurance, the
donor medical follow up (1 year after collection) and all administrative arrangements.

Total cost of bone marrow HSC provision
6.4

Product transport to Transplant Centre

Varies

7. HSC collection from peripheral blood (PBSC), after administration of
growth factors
7.1 Physical evaluation of the prospective donor

€

688,91

€

1.704,70

€

13.728,65

€

877,74

€

17.000,00

This fee includes donor’s anamnesis, health examination and laboratory tests.

7.2 Administrations of growth factors (G-CSF)
This fee includes the cost of growth factors plus cost of the physician.

7.3 PBSC collection
It includes costs of the collection and manipulation of stem cells at an Italian aphaeresis unit
and the needed materials. It covers also, if necessary, the post-harvest donor’s medical
treatment and care

7.4 Donor costs
This fee includes costs of pre-collection counselling and the donor medical follow up (ten
years after collection); it covers also donor out-of-pocket expenses, donor insurance and
all administrative arrangements.

Total cost of PBSC provision

7.5 HSC transport to Transplant Centre

Varies
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8. Cord Blood Unit
8.1 Cord Blood Unit procurement

€

17.000,00

€

475,35

€

17.475,35

€

441,33

It covers the cord blood unit procurement and all administrative arrangement. The TC
may request the maternal plasma/serum, if available.

8.2 HLA CBU confirmatory typing
The CBU confrimatory typing is mandatory; the HLA typing and identity of the unit must be
confirmed as quality control before the release (A, B and DRB1* LR by molecular technique –
1 field).

Total cost of CBU provision
8.3 Procurement of DNA sample from Cord Blood unit
The TC may request the shipment of a CBU reference sample (DNA or cryopreserved
blood sample) if available. only if the CBU is selected for transplant. The CBU
sample/DNA could be shipped with the unit or before, as TC preference.

Varies

8.4 CBU transport to Transplant Centre

9. HCS transplant cancellation / postponement
If an official request of donor work-up or formal recruitment of the CBU has been received and
the transplant is then cancelled or postponed a fee will be charged as detailed below.
The listed fees represent the largest cost could be charged: each time the cancellation fee is
calculated considering the services actually performed.

9.1 After medical examination of adult donor

€

1.227,87

€

398,96

€

324,54

€

1.227,87

€

538,00

Should a transplant be cancelled or postponed and the donor has undergone the
medical examination, this fee will be activated. If the transplant does proceed and the
donor does not require a second health evaluation, the initial cancellation charge will be
deducted from the overall fee.
Anyway, if it would be necessary to provide for the repetition of all, or part of, the
services indicated at § 6.1 and 7.1 the respective costs will be charged joined to donor
and other necessary costs.

9.2 Before medical examination of adult donor
This fee includes costs of pre-collection counselling, donor out-of-pocket expenses, and
all administrative arrangements.

9.3 Cancellation fee after administration of growth factors (per day)
This fee includes the administrations of growth factors plus cost for the physician. It is
calculated per day of G-CSF administration.

9.4 Cancellation fee after formal recruitment of the cord blood unit

10. Leukapheresis (not stimulated ) after HSC donation
Available only for IBMDR approved indications and from donors which gave their consent to
this donation before the haematopoietic stem cells harvesting.

10.1 Buffy coat collection from donor per session
This fee includes donor’s anamnesis, health examination, laboratory tests and donor medical
follow-up. It includes costs of the collection and manipulation of stem cells at an Italian
aphaeresis unit and the needed materials. It covers also donor out-of-pocket expenses, donor
insurance and all administrative arrangements.
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10.2 Leukapheresis transport to Transplant Center

varies

Contact person: Dr. Silvia Giaroli (giaroli@ibmdr.galliera.it)

Payments must be done in Euro, for the full amount invoiced, free of bank charge, by
mean of bank transfer to the Italian Bone Marrow Donor Registry, according to the
following data bank:

Account: 4147/90 - IBMDR
Bank: CARIGE – Agenzia 59 – Sportello Galliera
IBAN: IT06 Z061 7501 5900 0000 0414 790
BIC: CRGEITGG099

Please, always indicate invoice’s number and do not pay in advance: an invoice will be
sent after completing our services according to this fee schedule.
The Agreement between Italian Ministry of health and Regions (5 October 2006 n. 2.637) states that
IBMDR Registry has the task to document, to record and to certify the costs related with the search and
procurement of haematopoietic Stem Cells from unrelated adult donors and unrelated Cord Blood units,
from Italian donors or Cord Blood Banks.
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